SUMMARY OF ROUNDTABLE MEETING:
ADVANCE NOTICE OF PROPOSED RULEMAKING ON CUSTOMER DUE DILIGENCE
950 SOUTH GRAND AVENUE
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
OCTOBER 29, 2012
9:30AM-3:00PM
The Financial C rimes E nforcement N etwork ( FinCEN) hos ted a r oundtable m eeting t o
continue ga thering i nformation on t he A dvance Notice of P roposed R ulemaking ( ANPRM) on
customer due diligence (CDD) requirements for financial institutions. The meeting was held on
October 29, 2012, at the Los Angeles Branch of the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, 950
South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90015. The meeting was held from 9:30am to 3:00pm.
On M arch 5, 2012, FinCEN issued t he ANPRM t o s olicit publ ic c omment on t he
potential de velopment of a n explicit C DD obl igation for financial ins titutions, i ncluding a
requirement to obtain information on t he beneficial ow nership of customers. 1 The com ment
period c losed on J une 11, 2012. O n J uly 31, 20 12, September 28, 2012 , and O ctober 5, 2012 ,
officials from U.S. Department of t he T reasury ( Treasury), including F inCEN, hos ted public
meetings in Washington, DC, Chicago, IL, and New York, NY, respectively, to invite additional
comment on s pecific issues raised during the comment period. 2 This roundtable meeting in Los
Angeles, C A, continued Treasury’s o utreach efforts t o e ngage with the private s ector on ke y
issues.
The Los Angeles meeting was co-chaired by Sarah Runge, Assistant Director, Office of
Strategic Policy for Terrorist Financing and Financial Crimes, U.S. Department of the Treasury
and Alan Cox, Assistant Director, Office of Outreach Resources, FinCEN. Representatives from
all int erested financial ins titutions w ere invi ted to attend and participate. Set f orth be low i s a
general s ummary o f the pr imary is sues di scussed at t he r oundtable m eeting, a s unde rstood b y
Treasury of ficials, in a ttendance. It i s not i ntended t o be a t ranscript, a nd doe s not pu rport t o
include every comment or issue raised during the meeting.
Summary of Roundtable Meeting
Mr. C ox a nd M rs. R unge opened t he di scussion w ith a n ove rview of T reasury’s on going
outreach pr ocess with respect to the ANPRM, a nd t hen l ed an op en f orum t o di scuss the
following key issues raised during the comment period and at prior public meetings:
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Financial Crimes Enforcement Network, Customer Due Diligence Requirements for Financial
Institutions, 77 FR 13046 (March 5, 2012), available at:
http://www.regulations.gov/#!docketDetail;D=FINCEN-2012-0001;dct=FR%252BPR%252BN%252BO%252BSR.
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Summary of Public Hearing: Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking on Customer Due Diligence (July 31,
2012), available at http://www.fincen.gov/whatsnew/html/20120913.html. Public roundtable discussions were also
planned for Chicago, New York City, Los Angeles and Miami; summaries of all roundtable discussions will be
available on FinCEN’s website.

Definition of Beneficial Ownership
 To a ddress confusion expressed by com menters at the prior public m eetings, Treasury
officials c larified that the ANPRM definition of “ beneficial ow ner” i ncludes bot h
concepts of ownership and control.
 Some participants suggested that the control prong of the definition should be limited to
the signatory on the account (e.g., an accountant, a financial administrator, etc.). Treasury
officials c larified t hat t he c ontrol pr ong of t he de finition in the A NPRM r eferred to
individuals who control t he customer. These i ndividuals m ay not be s ignatories on t he
account.
 Many participants reiterated that any proposed definition of “beneficial owner” intended
to cover the wide variety of customers, account types, and products and services offered
must be clear and practical s o that f inancial ins titutions, their line e mployees a nd their
customers c an understand a nd a pply the de finition with certainty. One com menter
suggested that T reasury pr ovide s pecific ex amples t hat demonstrate a pplication of t he
definition in various circumstances.
 Some com menters also requested t hat financial i nstitutions be pr ovided s ufficient
flexibility in applying the definition of “beneficial owner.” Treasury officials noted how
the va rious comments hi ghlighted t he c hallenge of proposing a de finition t hat pr ovides
flexibility and consistency, but emphasized the need to try to achieve both.
Obtaining Beneficial Ownership Information – Current Practices
 Treasury of ficials di scussed t he i mportance of be neficial ow nership i nformation in
assisting law enforcement investigations and enhancing customer risk profiles developed
by financial institutions. Treasury officials then asked participants to provide examples of
the c ircumstances in which financial ins titutions c urrently obtain beneficial ow nership
information, a nd how f inancial i nstitutions de fine “beneficial o wner” i n s uch
circumstances.
 Participants ex pressed varied views as t o whether, how and i n w hat circumstances,
financial institutions obtain beneficial ownership information. Some financial institutions
obtain beneficial ownership information in all circumstances, while some do so only for
certain high-risk customers or af ter a n alert has be en identified through t ransaction
monitoring s ystems. Further, s ome financial i nstitutions, s uch a s m utual f unds, do not
generally obtain beneficial ownership information because, according to the commenters,
there i s no r egulatory or bus iness r eason t o do s o. To upda te C DD i nformation, s ome
financial institutions include a provision in their deposit agreements requiring customers
to inform the financial institution of any changes to CDD information.
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 One f inancial ins titution that obtains beneficial ow nership i nformation for cer tain highrisk customers not ed th at s uch i nformation pr ovides context to potential suspicious
activity, which is helpful in determining whether to file a SAR.
Verification of Beneficial Ownership – Identity and/or Status
 Treasury officials asked participants t o c omment on a pot ential obl igation f or f inancial
institutions to verify a beneficial o wner’s (i) identity a nd (ii) status as b eneficial owner
(i.e., that the individual identified as a beneficial owner is in fact a beneficial owner), as
described in the ANPRM.
 In regard to verifying the identity of the individual identified as a beneficial owner, some
participants expressed general s upport f or a pr ocess s imilar t o c ustomer i dentification
program (CIP) rules because these processes are already well-understood and familiar to
financial ins titutions. In c ontrast, m any c ommenters not ed that ve rifying a be neficial
owner’s st atus a s a beneficial ow ner w ould i mpose a s ubstantial bur den on f inancial
institutions and may be impossible in many circumstances.
 Various c ommenters expressed s upport f or federal legislation that w ould require t he
disclosure of be neficial ow nership i nformation to the s tate at the time of c ompany
formation be cause i t w ould enable independent ve rification by financial ins titutions. It
would a lso familiarize customers w ith t he pr ocess of pr oviding be neficial ow nership
information, w hich w ould pr omote c onsistent c ustomer e xpectations w hen ope ning
accounts at f inancial ins titutions. Treasury officials de scribed their efforts t o a dvance
such legislation, and noted that it forms a key component of Treasury’s broader strategy
to address beneficial ownership issues.
 Some c ommenters s uggested tha t a be neficial ow nership requirement tha t pe rmits
financial ins titutions to r ely on a cus tomer’s s elf-certification (with no additional
requirement for the financial institution to verify the status of an individual as a beneficial
owner) could be workable as a br oad-based approach and would substantially reduce the
potential implementation and compliance costs.
 Other c ommenters, how ever, qu estioned t he ut ility o f a s elf-certification form a s t he
information may be in accurate or mis leading. Treasury of ficials r eiterated that an
intentionally m isleading c ustomer r esponse c ould ha ve s ignificant pr osecutorial va lue,
including for purposes of proving criminal intent.
Challenges Associated with Certain Products, Services, and Relationships
 Treasury officials sought comment on the challenges associated with obtaining beneficial
ownership information in specific contexts, such as in trust relationships and other unique
circumstances.
 Some participants, particularly those representing credit unions, expressed uncertainty as
to w hether and how t he de finition of “ beneficial ow ner” c ould be applied to trusts.
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Participants encouraged Treasury to issue more specific guidance on CDD practices for
trust relationships.
 Several c ommenters not ed t hat i ntermediated r elationships pos e uni que due di ligence
challenges when a financial institution interacts with its intermediary customer only, and
not that customer’s underlying clients. According to the commenters, obtaining beneficial
ownership information on such underlying clients would be particularly burdensome, and
would result in a significant diversion of limited resources.
 Commenters from the securities industry, where intermediation is particularly c ommon,
highlighted the importance of existing FinCEN guidance related to omnibus accounts and
other intermediated relationships, and urged FinCEN to affirm such guidance and extend
its application to the beneficial ownership requirement. Treasury officials acknowledged
the importance of existing FinCEN guidance with respect to omnibus accounts and other
intermediated r elationships, 3 and its pot ential r elevance t o a be neficial ow nership
requirement.
Other Issues Pertaining to the Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking
 Commenters ge nerally agreed t hat m ore cons istent C DD pr actices among f inancial
institutions would reduce bus iness competitiveness concerns b y promoting a m ore even
playing field. H owever, s ome que stioned whether c onsistency a cross f inancial s ectors
was ne cessary. As an example, one com menter doubt ed whether pr actices at m utual
funds need to be consistent with credit unions. According to the commenter, a customer
is not likely to arbitrage between the two financial institutions based on differing C DD
practices. Further, participants also sought greater consistency by regulators in enforcing
compliance s tandards, and e xpressed c oncern t hat a dditional r ules m ay be s ubject t o
varying interpretations by examiners.
 One com menter asked T reasury to specify the r equirements f or f inancial institutions t o
maintain C DD i nformation c ollected f rom c ustomers ( i.e., how l ong s hould f inancial
institutions maintain the information). Another asked for clear guidance as to when such
information should be updated.
 Many commenters ur ged Treasury to allow s ufficient time f or f inancial ins titutions to
implement a ny n ew r ules. For example, various c ommenters suggested implementation
time frames ranging from 18 months to three years.
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See, e.g., FinCEN Guidance, FIN-2008-G002, Customer Identification Program Rule No-Action Position
Respecting Broker-Dealers Operating Under Fully Disclosed Clearing Agreements According to Certain Functional
Allocations (March 4, 2008), available at http://www.sec.gov/about/offices/ocie/aml/fin-2008-g002.pdf; Guidance
from the Staffs of the Department of the Treasury and the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, Question and
Answer Regarding the Broker-Dealer Customer Identification Program Rule (31 CFR 103.122) (October 1, 2003),
available at http://www.fincen.gov/statutes_regs/guidance/html/20031001.html.
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 Several com menters not ed t hat obt aining be neficial ow nership i nformation on a ccounts
opened by attorneys on behalf of their clients may be difficult because of attorney-client
privilege issues.
 One c ommenter s uggested t hat T reasury publ ish a not ice t o c ustomers de scribing t he
beneficial ow nership obligation ( similar t o t he not ice contained i n t he c ustomer
identification program rules). 4
 At l east one commenter suggested t hat T reasury incorporate a liability safe ha rbor i nto
the be neficial ow nership r equirement t o protect financial ins titutions from pot ential
liability that could arise from obtaining such information.
 Some com menters r eiterated the ne ed for c ertain exemptions f rom a cat egorical
requirement to obtain beneficial ownership information. These commenters indicated that
such exemptions should include, at a minimum, those customers currently exempt from
customer identification program rules, 5 as well as other customers that may be considered
lower risk or whose beneficial ownership information may not be relevant to a financial
institution’s risk assessment or a law enforcement investigation.
 Commenters g enerally agreed that coor dination between Treasury an d the f ederal
functional r egulators is c ritical in promoting consistent compliance examinations.
Commenters also w elcomed T reasury’s c ontinued out reach t o t he i ndustry on t he
ANPRM.
Conclusion
The co-chairs thanked all participants for attending and described the ongoing outreach process
with respect to the ANPRM. In particular, Treasury intends to continue direct engagement with
financial institutions, industry associations and other relevant stakeholders through regional and
industry-specific outreach events. Treasury officials encouraged participants to continue to send
comment letters to FinCEN on any of the issues discussed in the meeting.
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See, e.g., 31 CFR §1020.220.
See, e.g., 31 CFR §1020.100(c)(2).
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